Hardin County Crop Walk
Fruit & Vegetable Production

Brad Bergefurd – OSU Extension Horticulturist
Dr. Sally Miller – OSU/OARDC Plant Pathologist
Dr. Celeste Welty – OSU Entomologist

Hardin County Crop Walk program will consist of a diagnostic table and walk through a produce patch to learn solutions of common fruit and vegetable problems. Topics include plant nutrition and soil fertility, plant diseases, and insect pest management. Bring along your specimens for questions and answers along with a lawn chair. Location is about a half mile past the Scioto Valley Produce Auction.

Tuesday
August 20
6:00-8:30 pm

19809 County Road 200
Mt. Victory, Ohio 43340

Bring plant problems, plant disease and insect specimens

Hardin County OSU Extension
419-674-2297